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I, William tJolmain, a prisoner for debt, confined in the

King's Bench Prison, and late of Golden-lane, Cripple-
gait!, London, and using tbe name ami description of
William Holman, cahuvet-maker, ,and dealer in potatoes
and coajs, do hereby give notice,, that ou tbe sixteenth
day of October I presented my petition, schedule,
and oath to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, preying to be dis-
charged from custody upon all process, and to have future
liberty of my person against the demands for vhich I am now
ill custody, and against the demands of all other persons
named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be my cre-
ditors, in,tt>T schedule arfnexcd to my said petition ; and the
*&1d petition, oath, and schedule hare been filed iu the said
Court; whereupon the said Court hath ordered, tLat the mat-
ter of the said petition shall be heard in the said Court, to
be holden at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on
Saturday the l l th day of December, ucxt, at the hour of
Nine in the morning : and the said Court hath judged fit to
dispense with my serving Mr. Winch, Mare-street, Hackney,
timber-merchant; Mr. Newton, Paul-street, Finsbury-square,
timber-merchant; Mr. Parkinson, late t»f St. Jobn's-lane,
Smithfield, timber-merchant; Messrs. Lane and Tamplin, Bo-
rpuglv hosiers; Cwthbert Ryutb, Lawrence-lane, Cheapsidi ;
Mr. Grange, formerly gf Wfcitdeross-street, St. Luke's, iron-
monger ; Mr. Smith, Beecfr-str«et, timber-merchant; Mr.
Pocock, Whitefriars, coal-merchant; Messrs. Letts, Narrow-
wall, Lambeth ; Mr. Hacker, ..Goswell-street, timber-mer-
chant; Mr. Perkins, Waibrook-place, Gity-road,. gentleman;
BIr. Viles, Playhonse-yard, Wbitecross-street, timber-mer-^
chant; Mr.-Gregory, Crispin-street, Spiralfields, potatoe-dea-
ler; Mr. Chalton, late near Tottenham, but present residence
not known, potatoe-dealer ; Mr. Jordan, ditto, ditto, potatoe-
uierchant; Mr. Woodard, Bank-side, .timber-merchant;
Mr. Davidson, Warner-street, Clerkenwell,potatoe-merchant;
Messrs. Aldridge, Long-lantr Sauthfield> timber-merchants ;
Messrs. Tarrant and Barnard, formerly of Cbeapsidc, present
residence not known ; Messrs. Welsford, Limehouse, timber-
merchants ; creditors named in my schedule, with notiqe of
my application in manner directed by the Act of Parliament
in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notice of the said
petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in the London
Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the Advertiser
and the Constitution, of which my said Creditors herein-
before-named are hereby required to take notice.

WILLIAM HOLMAN.

"I, James Clewley, a prisoner for debt confined in the King's
Bench prison, and late of Kew, in the County of Surrey,
farmer, do hereby give notice, that on the 16th day of October
I presented my petition, schedule, and .oath to the\Court
for Relief of Insolvent Debtojrs, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lin-
colnVmn, praying ro be^diteharged from custody upon all pro-
cess, and to have future liberty of my person against the de-
mands fofwhich I am now in custody, and-against the demands
of all other persons, named.or specified as my creditors, or as
claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed tc- my
said petition ; and the said petition, oath, and schedule have
been filed in tbe said Court : whereupon the said Court batli
ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall be heard at
tb'e said Court, to be holden at the Guildhall of the City of
Westminster, on Friday, the 1 Oth day of December next, at
the hour of nine in the morning : and tlie said Court hath
judged fit to dispense with my serving- Joseph Clarke,
Gos-.vefl-strect, scavenger; Charles Lovel, Kew, Surrey, pub-
lican ; William Button, Richmond, Surrey, gentleman ; John
Pagej Kew, Surrey, butcher; Thomas Taplcy, King-street,
Westminster, stable-keeper ; George Pepper, Kew, Surrey,
carpenter ; John Glover, late of Woods-mews, Middlesex,
(deceased) smith; John Lions, Richmond, Surrey, collar-

.'maker ; William Woods, Brentford, Middlesex, taylor;
William Ritcben, Richmond, Survey, farriar; John Tucker,
Brentford, Middlesex, ironmonger ; William Glazier, Strand-
ori-tde-Gr*en; Middlesex,. smith; Henry^&mith, Richmond,
Surrey, farmer; William Souster, Ricampton, Surrey, .far-
mer ; John Foster, Rjchmond, Surrey, brewer; George
Boursworth, Brentford, Middlesex, oilman ; William Collins,
late o/ Kew, Surrey, publican; William Hodges, Kew,
Surrey, corn-chandler; Edward Merry, Kew, Surrey, ptibli-
<an ; John Lacey, Eghara, Surrey, sctwoluiastcr ; John Win-
ter, Piralico, Middlesex, gentleman ; Mr. Sykcs, Strand-ou-
thc-greiMi, Middlesex, solicitor; James Ilander, Richmond,
Surrey, apothecary; Ann Mason, Kew, Surrey, painter;
ttiditors named in my schedule with notice of toy appli-

cation in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that
behalf; and hath ordered, that notice of tbe s*id petrtia»,
oath, and schedule, be inserted in «th« London Gazette, afcd
in tbe two Newspapers called the Surrey Gaz$tte> and,the
Evening Mail, of which my said creditors hereinbeforc-naajrd
are hereby required to Jake uotic*. ,

JAMES CLEWLEY.

I,' John Dethick, ti prisoner for debt, confined in the King's
Bejich Prison, and late of Cleveland-street, Fitzroy-square, Mid-
dlesex, and using the name and description of Jobn DetliicV,
commission-agent, and formerly of Sfcoke-upba-Trcat, St*f-,
fordsbire, and using .there the nadte ana description .of
John Dethick, commission-agent, do hereby give notice, that
on the 16th day of October I presented my petition schedule,
and oath to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No.
6, Carey-street, Lineoln's-inn, praying to be discharged from
custody npon all process, and to have future liberty of myperson
against the demands for which I am now incustody, and against
the demands of all other persons,named or specified as my cro-.
ditors, or as claiming to be my'creditors, in my schedule an-
nexed to my said petition; and the said petition, oath, and
schedule -have bees ilcd in ttie said'Court: wbefenpon tie
said Court hath ordered, that tke matter «rf the Mid petition
shall be heard in .the said C«wt, to fee feoUcti at Ute G«iMhall
of tbe City of Westminster, on Friday the Idtfc 4a? of Decem-
ber next, at the hour of niiie in the Morning: and the stud
Court hath judged fit to dispense with £ty artnb$Mw*m»'
Plant, Joule, and Steward, assignees «l tbe ettate of RUfcanl
Shaw, of Stoke-upon-Trent, StafFordafewe (bit * baakrupi) ; •
Bicbard Shaw, Stoke-upon-Treot, Staffordshire, merchant ?
Mariaaduke Foster, Newcastle, Stjtflofdstiirft,, .gentleman y
Josiah Spode, Esq. Stoke-upon-Trent, Staffordshire; Joseph
Fox, Stoke-uppn-Trent, Staffordshire port«r-«wrchant;
Thomas Roberts, Stoke-upon-Trent, Staffordshire, taylor;
Samuel Smith, Shelton, Staffordshire potteries, taytor;
Messrs. Thomas and Richard Abbotts, Skinner-street, Snow-
Jjill, London, wine-merchants; Messrs, Rider 4e<l Cherry*.
Little Mporfields, London', stable-keepers; * Jobn Green,
Derby, clerk to Mr. Evans, solicitor; William Sherwood,
Liverpool, merchant; James Oak«s, Stoke-upon-Trent, Staf-
fordshire, innkeeper; William Bryant, lute 4? tt* fttynft •
Inn, Aideraianbery, London ; Thomas MaggrMffe, H*̂ *»
mere, Sussex, innkeeper ; Thomas Cronuii, SbomQUDt, .̂ Ot-
sex, saddler; James, Ramsay, Liverpool, Mercnmcttj tfcory
Wild,' Liverpool, surgeon;. Mr. Walter, Globe'TaTtw,
Portsiaouth; Williana Chabb, Goeport, Hants, pilot; the
Assignees of the ^t»te of Mfssrji. Bfadsfiaw, Ponlson, and
Vitty,-hors«-milliHers4 *|a«chester (lat* bankrupts) ; Sarafa
Bonnor, Star aod Garter, Pertsmouth, innkeeper; cridi-'
tors named in my schedule, witl\ n^e6 *f ini|'mjitt Mi«n ki
manner directed by tbe Act of PariiswaeM ia Jkte^.HlMlf >ilti4
hath ordered, that notice of tb« «ft)d. petitiett, o**h, *nd
schedule, be inserted in the London, Gazette, and in the.three
newspapers called the Staffprd*him Advertiser, the Haropsbire
Te>egraph, and tbe London Packet,,of which toy said credi-
tors hereinbefore-named are hereby r*quired to take notice.

JOHN DETKICK.

I, William 'Heale, a prisoner for debt, confined ifc_ thft
King's Bench Prison, and late of Waltham, ESMX, an4 wsiag
tbe name and description of William "Heale, corn-dooJer> tnd
formerly of Bematon^ Wiltshire, and using therethe name and
description of William Heale, corn-dealer, do hereby ̂ ivp
notice, that on the Sixteenth day of October last, I pre-
sented my petition, schedule, fcnd oath, to the Court for
the Relief of Infl<irY*H*Beb*«r3, at Nq.4J, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, praying t»-be diselmrged from custody upon alt
proces?, and to hare fotere liberty of my person against the
demands for which I am now ia custody, arid agairtst the
demands of all other persons named or specified as ply cre-
ditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in ay scttcd^i^
annexed to my said petition ; and &fd said petition, oath, itful
schedule, have been filed ia the saitf Court: \thereOpon the
said Court hath ordered, that t&fe vt^Ktif W Qje jftid1 pttitioa
shall be heard in the said Co»rt,"** ffift hoiaiin at the Guild--
hall of the City of Westinins,tarJ(»a SatwrdAy,
day of December next, at the hour 6f ̂ SMe'id • __
and the said Court hath judged fit to disyensfc *tfh
Thomas Heale, Combe, Writs, farmer J rt^—'-i •"-
»hire, gentleman ; Thomas Hooper, H
mer; Mr. Greenwood, Chelmsford, Ess'ex,*.':
Owvis, Essex., dealer; Mr. Reeves, -Darwertoft,
Salmon,. Chalk, Wilts, tailor.}. Mi',
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